
’t miss it) custom bike sale 
left, Classic Mercian 531 frame 

below, Gunnar 853 frame w 

carbon fork ''•sr™ 

custom bike' sale price 
Mercian or Gunnar w 105 compo- 
nents $1499. Check our web site 

foihgroupo details. 

EUGENE 2480 Alder 342-6155 
152 W. 5th 344-4105 

call about CoMotion specials Oasis Plaza 344-4150 www .bicycleway.com 

Uji Shutterbug 
* YOUR CHOICE OF ONE WITH ANY CAMERA PURCHASE OVER ‘99" 

Crustal Collection 24 piece Tool fief 
2 po. Candle Holder fief vvitK Case 

House of Lloyd's 
Christmas Around the World. 

6',Givmg Angel 
w/remoeabje head to use 

like regular Fteehhghl 

[Canon 

fa 

SURESHOT7K?ca?/77 

Nikon 

COOLPIX 775 
DIGITAL CAMERA 

cnmoartfta** canto 
littHum Battery USB 

stylus Epic camera CG 

NOW $0099 
ONLY W 

STYLUS EPIC 80 DU. *169" 
STYLUS ZOOM 140 DLX s25999 

[STYLUS ZOOM 170 DU. S519" 

Cation 

SURE SHOl 
()Ya«*/c\20 
Ete«ant & durable body 

NOW $flQQ99 .ONLY Tafsf 

Nikon 

NOW 
..ONLY 

KIT 

digital 

Canon 

NOW 
ONLY 
REEDOM ZOOM 115 

ZOM125 »“[*“" $199" 
IZOOJ1150=^249" 

OLYMPUS 
m. 

C-3020 Digital Camera 

NOW 
ONLY s499" 

Elph 2 

Nikon 

juto^ocuiino Ful fui coverage af senion 

NOW 
ONLY 

focucino Fol rua courage AF icnsor 

*349 99 NOW 
ONLY 499 99 

NOW 
IQNLY $499 99 

®mm5£ 
.*2*?" 7 M£m:t. 

C-700 Digital Camera 

NOW 
ONLY 

£K 
"**cco *•»■«, 

T**10"* »w art ̂ Lf c»wn Dtynn Cam* 

J“^h2oom '*-nv*Aur«£?on*00"'lar, 
90/00 

MAXXUM5 
1 /«nlV ,V5fedi w/ 

■aSSas- Reduction 

f^9‘t^era "“> *» 

SfstvZS^Jr 

1 PLEASE COMPARE OUR PRICE & SERVICE WE MAKE 1 
YOU SMILE! I \ 

Tw Shutter hug 
17 STORES THROUGHOUT OREGON 

■ m "limited to stock on hand, no cash value or exchange 

Valley River Center 

485-1554 
see us online www.theshutterbugonline.com 

Pitch in! WOW Recycle your copy of the ODE* 

Emerald 
Asold-out crowd will greet Oregon and Oregon State at Autzen Stadium for the 105th Civil 
War on Saturday. The home team has won the last four Civil Wars. 

Football 
continued from page 3B 

something to prove. He’ll be very ex- 

cited to erase last season’s memories.” 
Good news for the Ducks is that 

the home team has won the last 
four meetings between the teams. 

“It’s the Civil War, it’s our biggest 
game of the year, and after last year, 
we have to take care of business,” 
Oregon senior tight end Justin 
Peelle said. “This is my last game 
here, so it would be incomplete 
without (a win).” 

Asked to describe the signifi- 
cance of the Civil War to someone 

unfamiliar with the annual rivalry, 
Harrington said the state has no 

other loyalties. 
“In L.A., you have a lot of things 

going on. You have the Lakers, the 
Clippers, pro baseball — you have 
so much going on,” Harrington 
said. “In Washington, you have the 
Sonics and the Seahawks, and so 

much other stuff. In Oregon, you 
have the Beavers and the Ducks. 
And come November, there’s no 

switching sides — you’re either one 

side or the other. 
“Families get divided, friends get 

divided, and I don’t want to say it’s 
a vicious thing, but it really gets 
your blood going,” he said. 

After a slow start this season, 

Oregon State senior quarterback 
Jonathan Smith has come on strong 
in recent weeks, including a 317- 

yard, two-touchdown performance 

in a 49-24 win over Washington on 

Nov. 10. 

Another focus of the game will 
be on the running game, with three 
featured tailbacks vying to reach 
the 1,000-yard mark. With 113 

yards Saturday, Oregon State senior 
Ken Simonton could become just 
the fifth running back in NCAA his- 
tory to rush for 1,000 yards in all 
four years. 

“Families get divided, 
friends get divided, and I 
don’t want to say it’s a 

vicious thing, but it really 
gets your blood going. ” 

Joey Harrington 
Oregon quarterback 

Coincidentally, Simonton rushed 
for 113 yards and one touchdown 
in last year’s Civil War. 

“Winning the Civil War will last 
a lot longer in Ken Simonton’s 
mind than reaching that record,” 
Erickson said. 

Oregon’s Maurice Morris and 
Onterrio Smith could become just 
the second tag team in Pac-10 his- 
tory to each rush for 1,000 yards. 
Smith has rushed for 977 yards in 
10 games this season, while Morris 
has 858 yards in nine games. 

Emerald sports editor Adam Jude can be 
reached at adamjude@dailyemerald.com. 

Emerald | 
Laundromat 1 
__ 

V 
Come to the newest, cleanest, most energy 

efficient laundromat in Lane County 
We’ve installed the best washers ever made with reverse action to provide you the 
cleanest, brightest, whitest wash evei1 When you want the best wash, use our coin 

laundry, our. special washers and our new dryers! x 

fM 

Our $1.50 double loaders break 
down to 750 per load when 

compared to our competitor’s 
top loaders. 

All dryers 25C for 10 minutes 

Save money and 
time on drying! 
All Wascomat washers FREE extra 
extraction cycle (normally 250) 
165 E. 17th 
(Behind Safeway & Hirons) 

Open: 7am-llpm 


